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reaches the point of rendering it proper and riglit ta holci the
other party bound, the Court will deeide that the limit of
reasonable time ha& been passed. The test, then, seems to be
tis. Shonld the obligation upon the promise be enforced, in
view of the lapse of time? This appears clearly from the fol-
lowing cases.

In Adaînsou v. Yeager-, 10 A.R. 477, the agreement placed the
defendant 's farm wîth the plaint if! for sale at a named price on
commission. If the defendant sold it himself the plaintif! was
to have one-haif of thue commission. It was held that, in law,
this ineant that the defendant was bouind to leave it with the
plaintiff for a reasonable tinue, and not forever. 'Now, from the
plaintif! 's point of view it was quite fair that his contract should.
last as long as lie wvas willing ta try and seli the farm. But it wvas
obviously uinfair to thê defendant that he should remain for ail
time su1bject ta an obligation to pay one-braîf the commission.
And so. in order to raise a liability against the defendant, tlue
time within whieh the plaintiff was ta do bis portion of the
agreement lad ta be reasonahie f rom tixe defendant's side.

In Bulntes v. Briiniwll, 1:3 AR. 41, reasonable tiine w'as
ascertained by the test as to wh*lethier it w'as riglit under the cir-
euwvtances ta make the defendant hiable when the plaintif! liac
not doue lis part.

The case of Dolani v. Baker (Divisional Court, Feh, 26, uîot
yet reported>, shews that the cauncellation of a bix"1ng agreemuent
nxay be affec.ted by the application of the sanie test.

The moait striking illustratimus of thv theory that it is the fa.-
tening or loosening of an obligation whieh is ai: l at. are
found in two cages, Jarkson v. Uniion Mlarinie. Insiorance (arn-
ýa;qw L.R. 8 C.P. 585 and Carvili v. Schnfirld. 9 S.C.R. .370.

In the farmner case the slip was to arrive for cargo in a rea-
sonable time at Newport froni Liverpool. The slip was strauded
on the way ta Newport, on January 4t», and returned ta Liver-
pool and neyer prosecuted lier voyage, The dharterers on the
1.5th February hired another slip, and sued the slip owners for
loss of the chartered freiglit. The shipowner 's contract excepted
dangers and accidents of navigation. The CÇuirt (Biett and Keat-
ing. LL.J. ;Bovili, C.J.. dissenting) held, that the question was
whether (in case the delay was sa great as ta Iii-Lvan-it the arrivai


